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Fi7stiy, I would like, on behaîf of the CanadianDelegation, to join other members of this committee inexpressing to the Secretary-General our thanks and complimentson having produced as objective and workmanlike a documentas that entitled "International Tax Problems--Taxation andCaPital.-Exporting and Capital-Importing Countries of ForeignPrivate Investments.1 (Document E. 2865 of May 23, 1956).

As you ail know, Canada both imports and exportscapital but, on balance, it is a capital-importing country.As Document E.2865 points out, major capital exporting coun-tries have in fact greatîy reduced-their tax dlaim on incomederived from foreign investments, thus going a long way towardsMeeting the wishes of the less developed capital importingcountries. Canadian tax legisiation isas liberal in this'regardas the legisîstion of any other developed country., In fact,I rnaY even say that, as far as Canada is concerned, we haveProbably gone.beyond the re'cormnfendations envisaged by the committee
In international fiscal problems,

In view of our past experience in Canada, the Canadian-Deiegation would suggest that countries wishing to attractPrivate forej.gn capital will find it desirable to design theirtax SYstems so as to provide adequate incentives and safeguards
to foreign. investors0 ý

-For record purposes', I would like to review some ofthe principal featureýsof>the Can-adian tax system, which are'relevant to this debate. These are, of course, mentionedtin Document E.ý.2865. As selectivetax -incentives, the followingconcessions ýhavebeen made-. Canada exempts from taxation alintercorporate dividends, includi'ng dividends transferred f romforeign subsidiaries to parent Canadian companies. Thus thereis no tax deterrent in Canada to the making cf direct foreigninvestments by means of the establishmient of foreign subsidiaries.(This method accounts for a large.,proportion o.f foreign investmentOf all countries) o This concession is granted irrespective ofwhether or not the profits of the foreign -qubsidiary are taxedin the country where it operates, and removes ail discriminationbetween the tax treatment of dividends of foreign subsidiariesand domestie subsidiaries. It does not offer any epecialincentive to foreign investment as opposed to domestic investment.

The profits of a corporation resident in CanadaWhich carnies on ail of its operations abroad are exemptfrori C anadian corporate income tax., By this concession, notOnlY Canadian but also foreign funds can be channelled taxfree through such corporations into foreign countries. Thisconcession, unlike the above, can be considered as offeringa sPecial tax incentîve to foreign investment.


